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Three NU Husker-Buffal- o Action
" ' " 'i in

Phi Psi's Lead U Saltings;
SndlependeBis Porngnae

By BILL MUNDELL
Intramural Sports Columnist
The men from Phi Kappa Psi

hold down three of the four top
intramural basketball ratings this
week as the ratings continue their
regular shakeup, quite common in
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this year or hectic piay ana up-

sets. The Phi Psi "A" and "B"

Teams On
Trip West

Three Nebraska varsity squads
will head west Thursday for asports eventful tour through Colo-
rado.

Holding five victories In sixstarts, Coach Al Partin's Huskergrapplers hope to build up their!
respectable record In a couple of
dual meets this weekend. They!
encounter Colorado State at Gree-- 1ley Friday and the University of
Colorado at Boulder Saturday
night.

Darrell Adamson, 130-pou-

senior from Cherokee, la., is un-
defeated in his six matches. Don
Bean, er, Charley Bry-nn- t,

167 and heavyweight Ed
Husmann have won five and lost

teams take over the leadership of
three divisions in week that sees
khe Independent cage teams tak
ing over the rat
ings.

The Phi Psi "Ayes" continue
as the number one team in the
AU-- U and Fraternity "A" ratings ber six over Delta Sigma Phi last

week.while the "Bees" once more claim
the top spot in the Jumbled fra-

ternity "B" listings.
Nebraska Co-o- p, absent for a

couple of weeks, reappears in the
The senior Phi Psi's racked up number eight post. The co-ope- rs

The Aggies have lost to the Phi
Psi's and Phi Delt Juniors while
DU's have lost only to the Farm
House aggregation.

Beta Sigma Psi split a pair of
contest and drops from sixth to
seventh while Phi Delta Theta,
winner over Alpha Gamma Rho,
gains the tenth spot. Sigma Phi
Epsilon replaces the Sig Alph

turned the victory trick for the
fifth time in six games last week
by overcoming an improving Que
Ball outfit

Two newcomers make their

wins number six and seven since
the last ratings to keep their rec-

ord unblemished tmd the top
won-lo- st mark in current compe-
tition. Alpha Gamma Rho and
Phi Delta Theta felt the leaders'
power in those two outings and
dropped decisive decisions.

Sigma Phi Epsilon, last year's
All-- U runnerua holds the second- -

one.
The wrestlers' record to date:

TTahnuka 17, (foul Ttakota II,
Vebmnlc 17, Orlniwll 1,
Xaemak II, Minima Taarban Ofu-kto- )

10.
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juniors in this week's ratings.
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first appearance this week in the
ninth and tenth spots. The Sopho-
more Dents, w i n n e r s of six
straight gain ninth and the Rock-
ets, double losers only to the
Ramblers gain tenth.

Last time's top-ranki- ng frater-
nity "B" aggregation, Phi Gamma
Delta, took it on the chin from
Alpha Tau Omega "B" last week

ranking rung of the top-te- n ladDamn Aaanuoa . .. l.io ft o

ebating the SAE's and gaming
eighth place.

Independent ratings also suf-
fered a new shakeup. With the
Ramblers and Pansies exchanging
the first two positions and Ne-

braska Co-o- p and Dental Sopho-
mores climbing from sixth and
seventh to the fourth and fifth
spots, the Rockets jumped two

der this week. The &ig tps are
undefeated in .five outings and
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champion, Sigma Alpha tpsuon,
for the second time wis season.
The Si Eps have a long roaa,"""," w, rungs to sixth.week. Unbeaten Phi Kappa Psiahead of them, however, as twoGymnasts To Defend

Undefeated' Record mem intonnstDonements force The Hoopsters dropped from
third to seventh this week on
the heels of their shellacking atseven games the next three weeks.

The Ramblers take over the
third ranking spot this week. Un the hands of the Mustangs while

Heagy Manor s forfeit to the Pan
sies dropped them from the rat-
ings entirely.

beaten in live stans, me ram-
blers disposed of the rugged Rock-
ets for the second time last week.
Tn climbinc from fifth in the

"B" and Farm House "B" took ad-
vantage of the Weeji Fiji slump
and gain a rung each and take
over the top two positions.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, third last
week, drop entirely out of the
standings as they were handed a
pair of losses. The Phi Gam and
Sig Alph slump hurt the remain-
der of the league V outfits and
they dropped accordingly. Sigma
Chi, although winning theirfourth in six starts, drop from

The undefeated gymnastics
team will engage Colorado State
Teachers at Greeley Friday and
the University of Colorado Satur-
day in dual meets.

Coach J. G. (Jake) Geier's NU,
gymnasts have a dual meet vie-- !
tory over Kansas State and a tri

The Phalanx, idle last week.
hold ninth place while the Metha 11 -- IT rankinsrs. the Ramblers
odist Student House make theirIknXlt ..... 1

"mat- first appearance of the year in
tenth on the strength of theirangular win over K-St- ate and! GOOD FOR TWO . . . Sophomore forward Wil- -

North Dakota. "We will face our Fabler drives in for a lay-u- p bucket in the
toughest test at Colorado State," do rame Monday nipht, as BuHaloes
Coach Geier said. Art Bnnte (30), Bob Jeanrerard (12) and Bur- -

dette Haldorson (behind Fagler) look on. Fagler
was hlfh point-grett- er for the evening with 27
tellies in Nebraska's 78-- 86 defeat. (Daily an

photo by Del Harding.)

showing against the Lutherans
and their victory over Presby

also take over the top Indepen-
dent spot, replacing the Pansies.

The Pansies drop from second
to four in the All-- U listings this
week and from first to second in
the Independent ratings. Al-

though unbeaten in six contests,
the Pansie victory last week was

fifth to sixth and Delta Tau!
Delta barely manages to hang on House,
at ninth. Holdrege "A", fifth last week,

Alpha Gamma Rho and Delta, drop from the top-te- n as their
Captain Tom Kidd, who com- -'

petes in the sidehorse, horizontal'
bars, parallel bars and rings, was
the leading Cornhusker scorer in

Big 7 Lead Davey-Gavila- n

Fight Tonight a forfeit from Heagy Manor and Upsilon used the league V siump stock slumped twice at the hands
to climb from seventh and eighth 'of the A& Men's Club and Ag
to fourth and fifth, respectively. I Jokers.

IM Three-Ma- n

Table Tennis
Begins Monday

National sports followers will
direct their interest to the Davey-Gavil- an

world championship

Tightens As
Hawks Win

they lost ground to the impres-
sive Ramblers.

Sigma Chi .although winning a
pair last week, drop from fourth
to fifth this week to make room
for the onrushing Ramblers In-

cluded in the list of Sig victims
last week were Sigma Nu and
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

1952. Three other lettermen listed
on thfc travel squad are Max Ken-
nedy, tumbling and trampoline;
Danny Fogel, horizontal bars,
parallel bars, rings and tumbling:
and Don Hodge, tumbling and
trampoline.

Other squad members to make
the trip are Ray Fallstead, recent!
junior college transfer, Dick
Raecke, Bert Linn and Chuck;
Sprague.

night, when champion Kid Gav-- I Tcam tennis, which has
ilan of Cuba takes the favorite's been absent from the University
role in his defense of the crown intramural roster for three years,
against Chuck Davey, undefeated' . .

iwi11 agam be m P Mon- -young pro sensation.
The Lutheran student AssociaBig Seven Standings

tion makes a big jump this week
from ninth to sixth. Since thew l Pet. rts. op.

5 2 .714 533 451
3 2 .600 340 345
3 2 .600 382 387
3 3 .500 430 423
3 3 .500 433 444
2 4 433 415 450
2 5 .286 478 501

Kansas
Oklahoma . .
Kansas State
NEBRASKA
Colorado . . .

Missouri
Iowa State . .

Three-ma- n matches! last ratings, the Lutherans cArts from Michigan State, chal-- ping pong
the bolo-punchi- ng champ will be held this year. An w,,i

as a definite underdog cial intramural trophy JTtnGavilan will per cent awarded to the Pioneer House also makes a
SLL.l JPJLPLS0 championship team, and merit1 gain this week. Seventh this week

Mermen Need Rebound
From 1- -3 Season Mark
The Husker swimmers, who

seek to improve their record of
one win against three losses, meet SLTlt will be given to ,

rvnrh rnog Aiipn'e surprisingsnrnrisinpi in8 Commission officials are ex-- members of the winning team
Each team is instructed to subFriday and the University of Colo-- Kansas University basketballers j

PecUnS gate 01 Z5j,uoo.

rado Saturday in Big beven revamped the Big Seven outlook
dual. jby defeating the Oklahoma Soon- -

.The Cornhusker tankmen holdlers on their home court Tues- -

Main Feature Clock
8dM4Ma ramUanJ br Tfciama)

Varsity: "Androcles and the
Lion," 1:10, 3:17, 5:24, 7:31, 8:30.

State: "Hiawatha," 1:00, 3:55,
6:50. 9:45, "Torpedo Alley," 2:31,

Knostman Peps
Wildcat Win

mit a roster of the three team
members plus five alternate mem-
bers. One organization may have
only two teams.

Entries are due at room 102 of

a win over Kansas and losses to day night
GrinnelL Oklahoma and Kansas,

lhi$ can mean your start to an exccprional career.
Bell Representatives will be here looking for Engi-
neers, Mathematicians and Physicists who can qualify
for positions in long range diversified programs which
offer outstanding opportunities to the right men in
all"neJds of engineering. Make a date NO IT to get
the complete fact , . . salary, career opportunities,
advanced educational plans, and other advantages.
fOI Wf0IIM!I 0,1, j. c,! BKn

5:26, 8:21.
The Jayhawkers, defending a

long record of home victories,
take over first place in the con- -

The Kansas State Wildcats, pre-
season Big Seven tournament the Physical Education building

Coach Web Emery will take a
squad of 12 on the Junket

The auad entries: not later than Friday, Feb. 13.ference with their 87-- 59 romp champions and favorite to win the
d aaa4Uar irtar Ur4 Itaad, Dick over the Oklahomans. Kansas conference title, shellacked Iowa Pairings will be posted on the

m mum-- mail tiaaitiia f ai ia irrr-- T- --- "nw "as recora, as com- - btate, 74-6- 4, Monday nignt at intramural ouueun board Mon- -
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SPECTACLE!- Pared 10 the Sooners' 3-- 2 slate. Ames to climb into third place day, Feb. 16. All players should;. fr"M """' """i Coach Harry Good's Cornhusk-u- n the Big Seven Conference race.1 see their pairings at once. ' 14 ,

it - ers lace me jaynawKers ai w- - m6k Knostman. lankv Cat The matches will be held in the 25c mf4l.iiaV 2-76-
31rence Saturday. The Scarlet is nivot. h;c 31 nointa to lead theW vmi thrills! 1ir - - 1 viiuiii wujtMvi4.

iiwwnrf fnMtri orammd. Gnrf-o- w. currently lodged in a tie with His scoring efforts beat.winners. Ext 32400 E' L &mIT Iivnri ifcrk Ri: pi w-- ""- Colorado for fourth and fifth in
-r- okH)HMl; "jconference standings, behind Ok-4i-

fwrW Biti. Gtr. 'lahoma and the K-St- ate Wildcats,
a trantttte may i rwm, . "

who both own 3- -2 league records.

BERNMP ttUITS

JEM SIMMOUaVICrOI muvn

unkl, FHtnam, IWMd.

Colorado's Art Bunte's record of
29 points against the Cyclone's,
made last Saturday night.

After building up a 14-po- int

half time margin, the Cyclones
pulled within four points of the
lead by the end of the third cjuar- -

VALEMIXE GIFTS
Let ui help yon select that per-
sonalized gik lor ber in Per-

fume. Compacts, and well gift
wrap it

LUZIER'S
122 No. 12

Huskers Face KU Next moot kotok wuincc evars
taaJMAimwaSaCoach Harry Good's Nebraska team has been unmarred in league jter, and tied the game at 55-a- ll

cagers, who stunned Kansas State play on its home court for two early in the final cant.
years.last Saturday, but absorbed de-

feat at the hands of Colorado Cornhuskcrs play theirThe
Monday, are still in line for an next tw0 games on the road, so
upper division placement in the must overcome the visiting team
Big Seven race. !jinx which has established itself

The Huskers must defeat the in the conference this season.
Kansas Jayhawkers, trurrent con

For Best Results
Use Your Daily Nebraskan

Classified Ads

ference leaders, at Lawrence Sat-
urday in order to hold their pres-
ent fourth place rating. The KU
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